## 2009 Mule Days Results

### Class 1 Green Western Pleasure
1. **5H Frosted Mocha** by Lisa Henricks, 4. **R Glory** by Tim Phillips
2. **Sweet Adaline** by Debra Kennedy, 5. **My Lasst Dannce** by Dianne Smith
3. **TC Hotter N Hail** by Tim Phillips

### Class 2 Green Western Trail
1. **5H Frosted Mocha** by Lisa Henricks, 4. **R Glory** by Tim Phillips
2. **Sweet Adaline** by Debra Kennedy, 4. **DM Night Cinderella** by Miki Greslie-Christ
3. **TC Hotter N Hail** by Tim Phillips

### Class 3 Green Western Gambler’s Choice Trail
1. **Sweetwater Smarty** by Lyn Engels, 4. **Restless Samantha** by Tucker Slender
2. **Heart B Oliver** by Audrey Goldsmith, 5. **Cherokee** by Coral Kane
3. **TC Hotter N Hail** by Tim Phillips

### Class 4 Green Western Riding
1. **TC Hotter N Hail** by Tim Phillips, 4. **5H Frosted Mocha** by Lisa Henricks
2. **Cheyenne Mtn. Ruby** by Vic Otten, 5. **R Glory** by Tim Phillips
3. **Heidi** by Obbie Schlom

### Class 5 Green Reining
1. **TC Hotter N Hail** by Tim Phillips, 4. **Restless Samantha** by Tucker Slender
2. **R Glory** by Tim Phillips, 5. **Heart B Oliver** by Audrey Goldsmith
3. **5H Frosted Mocha** by Lisa Henricks

### Class 6 Green Adult Amateur Western Pleasure
1. **5H Frosted Mocha** by Lisa Henricks, 4. **Zoe Zo Zo Zohan** by Jessie Maroon
2. **Sweet Adaline** by Debra Kennedy, 5. **My Lasst Dannce** by Dianne Smith
3. **Rose** by Ron Williams

### Class 7 Bridled Western Trail
1. **Apples, Peaches & Cream** by Dawn Marie, 4. **Donk-A-Lena** by Tucker Slender
2. **Eli’s Dolly** by Bill Hartwig, 5. **Pilare** by Chuck Reid
3. **Sweet Melissa** by Diana Laird

### Class 8 Bridled Gambler’s Choice Trail
1. **Lone Star Blossom** by Rori Travis, 4. **CR Katie** by Roddy Lara
2. **Box C Gretchen** by Barbara Jean Bartlett, 5. **Dressed In The Dark** by Louise Roche
3. **Southside Peggy Sue** by Tim Phillips

### Class 9 Bridled Western Riding
1. **Little Brother Brewster** by Angela Sevold, 4. **Southside Peggy Sue** by Tim Phillips
2. **CR Goldie** by Connie Lara, 5. **LS Windjammer** by Joyce Stratton
3. **CR Cowboy’s Moxi Java** by Roddy Lara

### Class 10 Bridled Reining-Prelims
1. **Tuff Stuff** by Tim Phillips, 4. **Little Brother Brewster** by Angela Sevold
2. **5H Mr. Bigshot** by Lisa Henricks, 5. **Pilare** by Chuck Reid
3. **CR Goldie** by Connie Lara

### Class 11 Bridled Reining-Finals
1. **Tuff Stuff** by Tim Phillips, 4. **Southside Peggy Sue** by Tim Phillips
2. **CR Goldie** by Connie Lara, 5. **5H Mr. Bigshot** by Lisa Henricks
3. **Pilare** by Chuck Reid, 6. **Little Brother Brewster** by Angela Sevold
Class 12 Bridled Western Pleasure
1 Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips 4 WC Tux N Tails Brandi Payer
2 Wild Bill Mary Wasson 5 Sweet Water Hec-A-Big Corey Yeager
3 Little Brother Brewster Angela Sevold

Class 13 Western Pleasure Stakes
1 Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips 4 Box C Gretchen Barbara Jean Bartlett
2 Sweet Adaline Debra Kennedy 5 Sweet Water Hec-A-Big Corey Yeager
3 Wild Bill Mary Wasson

Class 14 Adult Amateur Western Pleasure
1 SS MacNificent Amanda Nolen-Smith 4 Cheapseat Julie Chan
2 Little Brother Brewster Angela Sevold 5 Sweet Water Hec-A-Big Corey Yeager
3 Wild Bill Mary Wasson

Class 15 Lead Line Class 7 & Under
1 Jake Villegas Phil 1 Baylie Stroud Molly
1 Joe Bishop Southside Sugar Bars 1 Madeleine Morrison Sweet Melissa

Class 16 Walk Trot Equitation 10 & Under
1 Shannon Travis Arc O’ Celebration 4 Gabriel Villegas Phil
2 James Johnson Fredasstaire 5 Olivia Berman Pearl
3 Bleu Stroud Tea Party

Class 17 Walk Trot Pleasure 10 & Under
1 Shannon Travis Arc O’ Celebration 4 Olivia Berman Pearl
2 James Johnson Fredasstaire 5 Agustin Gonzalez Christina G
3 Bleu Stroud Tea Party

Class 18 Youth Pleasure Western 13 & Under
1 Kaitlynn Barbieri Jon’s Miss Apryl 4 Samantha Henricks CR Rachael
2 Jessica Henricks 5H Mr. Bigshot 5 Michelle Williams Amos
3 Victoria Boxley CR Katie

Class 19 Youth Equitation Western 13 & Under
1 Samantha Henricks CR Rachael 4 Jani Motto Randy Nelson
2 Michelle Williams Amos 5 Jessica Henricks 5H Mr. Bigshot
3 Kaitlynn Barbieri Jon’s Miss Apryl

Class 20 Youth Pleasure English 13 & Under
1 Samantha Henricks CR Rachael 4 Kaitlynn Barbieri Jon’s Miss Apryl
2 Rhiann Travis Lone Star Blossom 5 Conner Joe Untiedt Coyote’s Cleo
3 Jessica Henricks 5H Mr. Bigshot

Class 21 Youth Equitation English 13 & Under
1 Kaitlynn Barbieri Jon’s Miss Apryl 4 Jani Motto Randy Nelson
2 Michelle Williams Amos 5 Jessica Henricks 5H Mr. Bigshot
3 Staci Sonke Norma Jean

Class 22 Youth Hunter Hack 13 & Under
1 Samantha Henricks CR Rachael 4 Kaitlynn Barbieri Jon’s Miss Apryl
2 Jessica Henricks 5H Mr. Bigshot 5 Staci Sonke Norma Jean
3 Jani Motto Randy Nelson

Class 23 Youth Western Trail 13 & Under
1 Samantha Henricks CR Rachael 4 Rhiann Travis Lone Star Blossom
2 Jani Motto Randy Nelson 5 Jessica Henricks 5H Mr. Bigshot
3 Victoria Boxley CR Katie
### Class 24 Youth Costume Class 13 & Under
1. Emily Berman  
2. Michelle Williams  
3. Kaitlynn Barbieri
4. Jessica Henricks  
5. Conner Joe Untiedt

### Class 25 Youth Pleasure Western 14-17
1. Matt Fraley  
2. Shayna Allison  
3. Jessica Fulcher
4. Jon Barbieri  
5. Tonya Turner

### Class 26 Youth Equitation Western 14-17
1. Shayna Allison  
2. Jessica Fulcher  
3. Jon Barbieri
4. Tonya Turner  
5. Matt Fraley

### Class 27 Youth Pleasure English 14-17
1. Tonya Turner  
2. Shayna Allison  
3. Matt Fraley
4. Jessica Fulcher  
5. Jon Barbieri

### Class 28 Youth Equitation English 14-17
1. Shayna Allison  
2. Jon Barbieri  
3. Tonya Turner
4. Jessica Fulcher  
5. Matt Fraley

### Class 29 Youth Hunter Hack 14-17
1. Jon Barbieri  
2. Jessica Fulcher  
3. Tonya Turner

### Class 30 Youth Western Trail 14-17
1. Shayna Allison  
2. Jon Barbieri  
3. Matt Fraley
4. Stephanie Untiedt  
5. Jessica Fulcher

### Class 31 Youth Costume Class 14-17
1. Jessica Fulcher  
2. Baylie Stroud  
3. Joe Bishop
4. Krystal Beitler  
5. Jon Barbieri

### Class 32 Youth Ride-A-Buck
1. Jessica Fulcher
2. Jessica Porter  
3. Jacob Stacey

### Class 33 Youth Pleasure Driving
1. Jessica Porter  
2. Jacob Stacey  
3. Trinity Thomason
4. Emily Berman  
5. Corri Chase

### Class 34 Green English Pleasure
1. TC Hotter N Hail  
2. Heart B Oliver  
3. My Lasst Dianne
4. Banjo's Foxy Lady  
5. Chardonkay

### Class 35 Green Warm-Up Hunter
1. Heart B Oliver  
2. R Glory  
3. Cheyenne Mtn. Ruby
4. Miss Katie Marie  
5. Banjo's Foxy Lady
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Green Working Hunter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cheyenne Mtn. Ruby</td>
<td>Vic Otten</td>
<td>Jessica Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td>Dianne Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TC Hotter N Hail</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Green Hunter Hack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TC Hotter N Hail</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5H Frosted Mocha</td>
<td>Lisa Henricks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jumpers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Banjo's Foxy Lady</td>
<td>Cinny Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>R Glory</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TC Hotter N Hail</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Green Adult Amateur English Pleasure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Banjo's Foxy Lady</td>
<td>Cinny Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>My Last Dances</td>
<td>Dianne Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TC Hotter N Hail</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Bridled English Pleasure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5H Mr. Bigshot</td>
<td>Lisa Henricks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DM Levi's Mizzfit</td>
<td>Dawn Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Penny Lane</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bridled Warm Up Hunter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuff Stuff</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wild Bill</td>
<td>Mary Wasson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miss Vivien</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Hunter Hack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CR Cowboy's Moxi Java</td>
<td>Roddy Lara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5H Mr. Bigshot</td>
<td>Lisa Henricks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunny G</td>
<td>Vickie Powers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Bridled Working Hunter-Fences</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miss Vivien</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sanger Red</td>
<td>Tucker Slender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tuff Stuff</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bridled Jumpers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Penny Lane</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spots Illustrated</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tuff Stuff</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>HCR Jumper Classic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miss Vivien</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spots Illustrated</td>
<td>Lou Moore Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Side-Saddle Pleasure Mule</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dressed In The Dark</td>
<td>Louise Roche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mulay Rosay</td>
<td>Jessica Fulcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DM Levi's Mizzfit</td>
<td>Dawn Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Adult Amateur English Pleasure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5H Mr. Bigshot</td>
<td>Lisa Henricks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CR Cowboy's Moxi Java</td>
<td>Connie Lara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Crestline's Hot Dottie</td>
<td>Teri Merry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Class 48 Dressage Training Level Test 2
1 Lone Branch Astseri$k  Leslie Troncale  4 My Lasst Dannce  Dianne Smith
2 5H Frosted Mocha Lisa Henricks  5 TC Hotter N Hail  Tim Phillips
3 Heart B Oliver Audrey Goldsmith

Class 49 Dressage Training Level Test 3
1 Heart B Dyna Laura Hermanson  4 CR Cowboy’s Moxi Java  Lou Moore Jacobsen
2 Muleot Nicole Chastain  4 Mr. Big  Jan Huffstutler
3 Penny Lane Lou Moore Jacobsen

Class 50 Dressage Level 1 Test 1
1 Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips  4 Hot Little Lulu  Paula Blum
2 Penny Music Rebecca Evans  5 Cheapseat  Julie Chan
3 Fannie Mae Julie Chan  5 Wild Bill  Mary Wasson

Class 51 Dressage Level 2 Test 2
1 Penny Lane Lou Moore Jacobsen
2 Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry
3 Little Brother Brewster Angela Sevold

Class 52 Green Cow Working
1 Wormy Dog Tom Twisselman  4 High Brow Donk  Nicole Chastain
2 Restless Samantha Tucker Slender  5 Sweetwater Smarty  Rick Engels
3 Cheeks Walter Nunn

Class 53 Green Cutting
1 Cheeks Walter Nunn  3 Wormy Dog  Tom Twissleman
2 Restless Samantha Tucker Slender  4 Sweetwater Smarty  Rick Engels

Class 54 Green Ranch Steer Stopping
1 Wormy Dog Tom Twisselman
2 Sweetwater Smarty Rick Engels
3 Restless Samantha Tucker Slender

Class 56 Cow Working
1 Sanger Red Tucker Slender  4 Southside Gus  Lyn Engels
2 Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips  5 Pilare  Chuck Reid
3 Southside Peggy Sue Tim Phillips

Class 57 Cow Cutting
1 Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips  4 Ima Golden Boy  JoDe Collins
2 McChesney JoDe Collins  5 Pilare  Chuck Reid
3 Southside Gus Lyn Engels

Class 58 Ranch Steer Stopping-Prelims
1 Tequilla Luis Ramirez  4 Bonnie Bar  Justin Lane
2 Conchita Luis Ramirez  5 FF Cowboy’s Royale  Jason Smith
3 Tony G Joe Gonzalez

Class 59 Ranch Steer Stopping-Finals
1 Conchita Luis Ramirez  4 FF Cowboy’s Royale  Jason Smith
2 Tony G Joe Gonzalez  5 Tequilla  Luis Ramirez
3 Bonnie Bar Justin Lane
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Class 60 Cattle Sorting
1,2 Sanger Red  Tucker Slender  3,4,5 Spark A  Les Ames
Pilare  Chuck Reid  Tony G  Joe Gonzalez
LeMoane  Walter Nunn  Ima Golden Boy  JoDe Collins
1,2 Easley Charley  Bonnie Easley  3,4,5 Southside Gus  Lyn Engels
Easley Salty Sweet  Phillip Easley  Sweetwater Smarty  Rick Engels
Whisper  Josh Foster  Huckleberry  Jerry Dominguez
3,4,5 Tuff Stuff  Tim Phillips
Cheeks  Walter Nunn
Pilare  Chuck Reid

Class 61 Team Roping-Prelims
1 Spuds Tim Turner  3 TJ Penny Lane  Maurice Howard
Centerfold  Levi King  Penny Lane  Justin Lane
1 Centerfold Tim Turner  4 Conchita Luis Ramirez
Spuds  Levi King  Tequilla  Chance Johnson
2 Bonnie Bar Justin Lane  5 Arizona Jennifer Jones
TJ Maurice Howard La Moane Walter Nunn

Class 62 Team Roping-Finals
1 TJ Justin Lane  3 Conchita Luis Ramirez
Penny Lane Maurice Howard Tequilla Chance Johnson
2 Bonnie Bar Justin Lane  4 Arizona Jennifer Jones
TJ Maurice Howard La Moane Walter Nunn

Class 63 Gaited Western Mule Trail
1 Holly Alex Gallegos

Class 65 Gaited Mulemanship
1 Holly Alex Gallegos
2 Coyote's Bell Janet Pope

Class 66 Parade Mule
1 Coyote's Bell Janet Pope
2 Holly Alex Gallegos

Class 67 Gaited Halter
1 Holly Alex Gallegos
2 Coyote's Bell Janet Pope
3 Adios Kristin Gallegos

Class 68 Musical Tires
1 Rosey One Spade Youth
2 Action's Shinanigan Theresa Powers

Class 69 Baseball Bat Race
1 Action's Graduate Caleb Sehnert  4 Buck Craig Johnson
2 Daisy Mae One Spade Youth  5 Duke One Spade Youth
3 Rosey One Spade Youth

Class 70 Dolly Parton Race
1 Action's Graduate Caleb Sehnert  4 Virgle Sue White
2 Piccolina Andy Assereto  5 Otis One Spade Youth
3 White Trash Bryce Hathaway
Class 71 Run, Ride & Lead
1. Sunshine 4. Action's Graduate
   Stephen Richardson  Caleb Sehnert
2. Martha 5. Rosie
   One Spade Youth  One Spade Youth
3. Huckleberry
   One Spade Youth

Class 72 Bed Roll Race
1. Action's Graduate
   Caleb Sehnert
2. Miss Katie Marie
   Obbie Schlom

Class 73 Costume Class
1. Bo Jangles O'Toole
   Dawn Burghardt
2. Curious George
   Harlan Langston
3. Princess Judy
   Sandra Curtis

Class 74 200 Yd. Western Race-Heat 1
1. Action's Shinanigan
   Theresa Powers
2. Miss Reilly
   Jay Browning
3. White Trash
   Bryce Hathaway

Class 74 200 Yd. Western Race-Heat 2
1. Coco Nelson
   Jay Browning
2. Action's Graduate
   Caleb Sehnert
3. Slim's Miss Erin
   Erin O'Connell

Class 75 200 Yd. Western Race 18 & Under
1. One Spade Youth
2. Amber Woolwine
3. John Woolwine

Class 76 300 Yd. Western Race
1. Action's Shinanigan
   Theresa Powers
2. Action's Graduate
   Caleb Sehnert
3. Eccentrick
   Jay Browning

Class 77 300 Yd. Western Race 18 & Under
1. One Spade Youth
2. Amber Woolwine

Class 78 400 Yd. Western Race-Heat 1
1. Action's Graduate
   Caleb Sehnert
2. Eccentrick
   Jay Browning
3. Slim's Miss Erin
   Erin O'Connell

Class 78 400 Yd. Western Race-Heat 2
1. Miss Reilly
   Jay Browning
2. Action's Shinanigan
   Theresa Powers

Class 79 400 Yd. Western Race 18 & Under
1. John Woolwine

Class 80 Cloverleaf Barrels-Prelims
1. Pete Cooper
   Kati King
2. Rhoda Nelson
   Kati King
3. Becky Ann
   Jani Motto

Class 81 Cloverleaf Barrels-Finals
1. Rhoda Nelson
   Kati King
2. Pete Cooper
   Kati King
3. Becky Ann
   Jani Motto
### Class 82 Keyhole-Prelims
2. Pete Cooper Kati King 5. Becky Ann Jani Motto
3. Nokia Pam Boelter

### Class 83 Keyhole-Finals
1. Pete Cooper Kati King
2. Otis Pam Boelter
3. Maynards Lacy J Cheryl Greslie

### Class 84 Polebending-Prelims
1. Rhoda Nelson Kati King 4. Pete Cooper Kati King
2. Mocha Pam Boelter 5. Otis Pam Boelter
3. Nokia Pam Boelter

### Class 85 Polebending-Finals
1. Rhoda Nelson Kati King 4. Mocha Pam Boelter
2. Pete Cooper Kati King 5. Becky Ann Jani Motto
3. Nokia Pam Boelter

### Class 86 Chariot Straight Away Lg Teams
1. Ralph Atkinson Gyp & Jude 5. Kathy Davis Mandy & Pearl
4. Dennis Blazewick Hell Bitch & Posey

### Class 87 Chariot Straight Away Lg Teams-2
2. Dennis Blazewick Hell Bitch & Posey 4. Kathy Davis Mandy & Pearl

### Class 88 Chariot Barrel Racing Lg Teams
2. Kathy Davis Mandy & Pearl 5. Jennifer Berman Pearl & Deany
3. Shawn Beitler Jim & Jessie

### Class 89 Chuck Wagon Racing Lg Teams

### Class 90 Chariot Straight Away Sm Teams
1. Matt McDonald Popcorn & Peanut
2. Randy Roberts Skipper & Skooter

### Class 91 Chariot Straight Away Sm Teams-2
1. Matt McDonald Popcorn & Peanut
2. Randy Roberts Skipper & Skooter

### Class 92 Chariot Barrel Racing Sm Teams
1. Randy Roberts Skipper & Skooter

### Class 93 Chuck Wagon Racing Sm Teams
1. Randy Roberts Skipper & Skooter

### Class 94 Chariot Steer Stopping
1. Randy Roberts Skipper & Skooter
Class 95 Pulling-Heavy Teams
1 Kathy Davis  Mandy & Pearl  4 Jim Porter
2 Johnny D. Lewis  Janet & Judy  Merlin's Mystic Smoke & Merlin's Moonbeam
3 Les Ritch  Jane & Rhode

Class 96 Pulling-Medium Teams
1 Bill Adams  Ruth & Rita
2 Shawn Beitler  Jim & Jessie
3 Ralph Atkinson  Gyp & Jude

Class 97 Pulling-Small Teams
1 Johnny D. Lewis  Salt & Pepper

Class 98 Pulling-Mini Mule Teams
1 Randy Roberts  Skipper & Skooter

Class 99 Log Skidding-Single Mule
1 Jim Fowlston  N2 Cindy  4 Johnny D. Lewis  Janet
2 Randy Roberts  Skooter  5 Johnny D. Lewis  Salt
3 Jim Fowlston  Lonebranch Loretta Rosebud

Class 100 Log Skidding-Teams
1 Randy Roberts  Skipper & Skooter  4 Kathy Davis  Mandy & Pearl
2 Ralph Atkinson  Gyp & Jude  5 Rick Behimer  Tom & Jerry
3 Johnny D. Lewis  Janet & Judy

Class 101 Mule Speed Shoeing
1 Jon Lauzon  4 Clint Woods
2 Tim Shannon  5 Zack Montgomery
3 Tug O'Bannon

Class 102 Eagle Eye
1 Clint Woods  4 Tim Shannon
2 Mark Paine  5 Keith Fund
3 R.T. Goodrich

Class 103 Quality Mule Shoeing Contest
1 Tim Shannon  4 Clint Woods
2 Keith Fund  5 R.T. Goodrich
3 Mark Paine

Class 104 Forging Contest
1 Clint Woods  4 Tony Knust
2 Zack Montgomery  5 Jon Lauzon
3 Mark Paine

Class 105 Individual Scramble Contest
1 Creed Howard  4 Nick Knuston
2 Brandie Montgomery  5 Kermit Radoor
3 Jarred Williamson

Class 106 Box Hitch Contest
1 Creed Howard  4 Nick Knuston
2 Kermit Radoor  5 Jarred Williamson
3 D.J. Fiske
### Class 107 Diamond Hitch Contest
1. Creed Howard
2. Jarred Williamson
3. Nick Knuston
4. Kermit Radoor
5. D.J. Fiske

### Class 108 Packing Contest
1. D.J. Fiske
2. Jarred Williamson
3. Kermit Radoor
4. Dan Baker
5. Creed Howard

### Class 109 Non-Pro Box Hitch Contest
1. Kim Angelus
2. Mike Gillett
3. Kermit Radoor
4. Dan Baker
5. Creed Howard

### Class 110 Non-Pro Diamond Hitch Contest
1. Bob Herrick

### Class 111 Non-Pro Packing Contest
1. Bob Herrick
2. Kim Angelus

### Class 112 Pack Team Scramble
1. Squaw Valley Pack Team
2. DNC Parks & Resorts @ Yosemite
3. Easley Ranch Pack Team
4. Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Park
5. Rock Creek Pack Station

### Class 113 Team Packing Contest
1. Squaw Valley Pack Team
2. Rock Creek Pack Station
3. Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Park
4. DNC Parks & Resorts @ Yosemite
5. Red's Meadow Pack Station

### Class 114 The Most Unusual Load
1. Easley Ranch Pack Team
2. Red's Meadow Pack Station
3. Squaw Valley Pack Team
4. Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Park
5. DNC Parks & Resorts @ Yosemite

### Class 115 Team Packing Scramble
1. Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Park
2. DNC Parks & Resorts @ Yosemite
3. Squaw Valley Pack Team
4. Rock Creek Pack Station
5. Easley Ranch Pack Team

### Class 116 Pack Train
1, 2. DNC Parks & Resorts @ Yosemite
1, 2. Squaw Valley Pack Team
3. Bob Herrick
4, 5. Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Park
4, 5. Red's Meadow Pack Station
4, 5. Stanislaus Forest Service

### Class 118 Youth Individual Packing Class
1. Corri Chase
2. Kyle Granholm
3. J Michael McKenzie
4. Alex Schimke
5. Zachary Toberer

### Class 119 Youth Diamond Hitch
1. Zachary Toberer
2. Obbie Schlom
3. Kyle Granholm
4. Maddison Easley
5. Alex Schimke
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Class 120 Youth Box Hitch
1 Obbie Schlam 4 Gavin Moore
2 Zachary Toberer 5 Maddison Easley
3 Chris Ramos

Class 121 Youth Individual Pack Scramble
1 Obbie Schlam 4 Chris Ramos
2 Zachary Toberer 5 J Michael McKenzie
3 Corri Chase

Class 123 Coon Jumping-Over 49"
1 Alasia Majal Anna Arnold
2 Tony G Joe Gonzalez
3 Jessie James Vic Otten

Class 124 5 & Older Color Class-Halter
1 Moon Dust Kimberly Kunkle 4 Jessie James Vic Otten
2 Sweet Adaline Debra Kennedy 5 Coyote's Snoopy Bobbi Jo Chambers
3 TC Hotter N Hail Tim Phillips

Class 125 5 & Older Quarter Horse Type-Halter
1 Sue Bee Kellie Shields 4 Rose Ron Williams
2 Arc O’Celebration Rhiann Travis 5 Sunni Side Up Michael Goldsworthy
3 Lone Star Blossom Rori Travis

Class 126 5 & Older Thoroughbred Type-Halter
1 Heart B Oliver Audrey Goldsmith 4 Fannie Mae Julie Chan
2 Mr. Big Jan Huffstutler 5 Behold The Desert Carol Ray Delfino
3 My Lasst Dannce Dianne Smith

Class 127 5 & Older Draft Type-Halter
1 Precious Jenny Melanie Brooker
2 Badger Catherine Thomason

Class 128 4 Year Old Color Class-Halter
1 Cowboy's Caramel Latte Kelli Blumberg
2 Alasia Majal Anna Arnold

Class 130 4 Year Old Thoroughbred Type-Halter
1 Lola The Slim Princess Janice Kabala

Class 133 3 Year Old Quarter Horse Type-Halter
1 Sycamore Springs Taos Tabitha Holland
2 Jester Dean Chabot
3 Mijo Karen Bottiani

Class 134 3 Year Old Thoroughbred Type-Halter
1 Snowshoe Thompson Thomas Kabala

Class 136 2 Year Old Color Class-Halter
1 General Lothario Carolyn Horton 4 Southside Back N Houston Tim Phillips
2 Roman IV's Ima A Big Star Kathy Rohde 5 Tom Cat's April Vicki Hartwig
3 Tom Cat's Rascal Bill Hartwig

Class 137 2 Year Old Quarter Horse Type-Halter
1 Sycamore Springs Las Vegas Tabitha Holland
2 Good To The Max Megan Schodron
3 Good Morning Holly Mule Jennifer Jones
Class 138 2 Year Old Thoroughbred Type-Halter
1  SRI Sista Lucy  Cathy Levos
2  Merlin's Thumper  Eric Stewart
3  Merlin's Medieval Knight  Dawn Burghardt

Class 141 Mini Mule-Halter
1  Bridgeport Blossom  Charli Crissy

Class 143 2 & Under Halter
1  Sycamore Springs Las Vegas  Tabitha Holland  4  Roman IV's Ima Big Star  Kathy Rohde
2  SRI Sista Lucy  Cathy Levos  5  Good To The Max  Megan Schodron
3  General Lothario  Carolyn Horton

Class 144 AMA Mature Mule Halter 14.3 Hands & Over
1  Heart B Oliver  Audrey Goldsmith  4  Cowboy's Caramel Latte  Kelli Blumberg
2  Moon Dust  Kimberly Kunkle  5  Sam's Little Okie  Kellie Shields
3  Fannie Mae  Julie Chan

Class 145 AMA Mature Mule Halter 14.2 Hands & Under
1  Sue Bee  Kellie Shields  4  Ramblin' Rose  Chris McParland
2  Sweet Adaline  Debra Kennedy  5  Rollie  Trinity Thomason
3  Sycamore Springs Taos  Tabitha Holland

Class 146 AMA Mature Mule Draft Type Halter Class
1  Precious Jenny  Melanie Brooker

Class 147 Type Of Mule For Strength & Size 2 & 3
1  Merlin's Thumper  Eric Stewart

Class 148 Type Of Mule For Strength & Size 4 & Up
1  Amos  Michelle Williams  4  Norma Jean  Anita Sonke
2  Precious Jenny  Melanie Brooker  5  Jane  Tom Feland
3  All My Kisses  Robert Benton

Class 149 Type Of Mule For Traveling Qualities 2 & 3
1  Sycamore Springs Las Vegas  Tabitha Holland  4  Sycamore Springs Soccoro  Daniel Holland
2  Good To The Max  Megan Schodron  5  Sycamore Springs Taos  Tabitha Holland
3  SRI Sista Lucy  Cathy Levos

Class 150 Type Of Mule For Traveling Qualities 4 & Up
1  Sweet Adaline  Debra Kennedy  4  Sam's Little Okie  Kellie Shields
2  Heart B Oliver  Audrey Goldsmith  5  TC Hotter N Hail  Tim Phillips
3  Lone Star Blossom  Rori Travis

Class 151 Large Teams 2301 Lbs & Over
1  Johnny D. Lewis  Janet & Judy  4  Jim Porter
2  Rodney Butler  Slick & Slack  Merlin's Mystic Smoke & Merlin's Moonbeam
3  Kathy Davis  Mandy & Pearl

Class 152 Medium Teams 1501-2300 Lbs
1  Teri Merry  Crestline's Hot Blanche & Crestline's Hot Dottie
2  Bill Adams  Ruth & Rita  4  Ralph Atkinson  Gyp & Jude
3  Jennifer Berman  Pearl & Deany  5  Tom Feland  Jill & Jane

Class 154 Mini Mule Teams 100 Lbs & Under
1  Randy Roberts  Skipper & Skooter

Class 155 Jacks-2 Year Olds
1  Captain Jack Black  Evon Owens
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Class 157 Jacks-Small Standard 3 & Older
1. Cecil Jacks - Small Standard 3 & Older
   Cecil Karen Nichols

Class 158 Jacks - Standard 3 & Older
1. Sycamore Springs Joe Jacks - Standard 3 & Older
   Sycamore Springs Joe Tabitha Holland

Class 159 Jacks Mammoth-3 & Older
1. Braymoores Condor Jacks Mammoth-3 & Older
   Braymoores Condor Jerri Moore
   4. SS Big Sexy Redman's Back N Black
   5. Redman's Big Sexy Dennis Smith
2. SS Cadillac Jack Jacks Mammoth-3 & Older
   SS Cadillac Jack Amanda Nolen-Smith
   5. Redman's Back N Black Tim Phillips
3. Jack Hammer Red Jacks Mammoth-3 & Older
   Jack Hammer Red Darwin Schaber

Class 160 Get Of Sire
1. Scyamore Springs Joe Get Of Sire
   Scyamore Springs Joe Tabitha Holland
2. Action Jackson Get Of Sire
   Action Jackson UC Davis Horse Barn
3. Country Thunder Get Of Sire
   Country Thunder Ray Belmore

Class 162 Pleasure Driving
1. Tim Phillips Pleasure Driving
   Tim Phillips Tuff Stuff
   4. Teri Merry Crestline's Hot Blanche
2. Jessica Porter Pleasure Driving
   Jessica Porter Merlin's Misfit
   4. Teri Merry Crestline's Hot Blanche
3. Brenda Overton Pleasure Driving
   Brenda Overton Hot Cocoa
   5. Carl Lind Daisy Duke

Class 163 Drive & Ride
1. Tim Phillips Drive & Ride
   Tim Phillips Tuff Stuff
   4. Brenda Overton Hot Cocoa
2. Lou Moore Jacobsen Drive & Ride
   Lou Moore Jacobsen Chester
   5. Teri Merry Hot Cocoa
3. Jessica Porter Drive & Ride
   Jessica Porter Merlin's Misfit
   5. Teri Merry Crestline's Hot Blanche

Class 164 Hitch Class-6 Up
1. Kathy Davis Hitch Class-6 Up
   Kathy Davis Ruth, Rita, Mandy, Pearl, Tom & Jerry
2. Ralph Atkinson Hitch Class-6 Up
   Ralph Atkinson Gyp, Jude, Merlin's Mystic Smoke, Merlin's Misfit, Merlin's Moonbeam &
   Merlin's Moonbeam &
3. Kathy Davis Hitch Class-6 Up
   Kathy Davis Mandy & Pearl

Class 165 Hitch Class-4 Up
1. Les Ritch Hitch Class-4 Up
   Les Ritch Jane, Rhodie, Slick & Slack
2. Jim Porter Hitch Class-4 Up
   Jim Porter Merlin's Mystic Smoke, Merlin's Misfit, Merlin's Moonbeam &
   Merlin's Mysterious Molly
3. Kathy Davis Hitch Class-4 Up
   Kathy Davis Ruth, Rita, Mandy & Pearl

Class 166 Hitch Class-2 Up
1. Steve Berman Hitch Class-2 Up
   Steve Berman Pearl & Deany
   4. Evon Owens Slick & Slack
2. Ralph Atkinson Hitch Class-2 Up
   Ralph Atkinson Gyp & Jude
   5. Jessica Porter Merlin's Mystic Smoke & Merlin's Moonbeam
3. Kathy Davis Hitch Class-2 Up
   Kathy Davis Mandy & Pearl

Class 967 Americana Class-Pairs
1. Kathy Davis Americana Class-Pairs
   Kathy Davis Mandy & Pearl
2. Bryan Jones Americana Class-Pairs
   Bryan Jones Sugar & Spice
3. Steve Berman Americana Class-Pairs
   Steve Berman Pearl & Deany
   5. Bill Adams Ruth & Rita

Class 167 Americana Class-Single Mule
1. Jim Fowlston Americana Class-Single Mule
   Jim Fowlston Lonebranch Loretta Rosebud
2. Melanie Brooker Americana Class-Single Mule
   Melanie Brooker Precious Jenny
3. Teri Merry Americana Class-Single Mule
   Teri Merry Crestline's Hot Blanche

Class 168 Gambler's Choice-Prelims
1. Dawn Marie Gambler's Choice-Prelims
   Dawn Marie Apples, Peaches & Cream
2. Tim Phillips Gambler's Choice-Prelims
   Tim Phillips Tuff Stuff
   4. Janie Pearson Murphy
3. George Lane Gambler's Choice-Prelims
   George Lane Bonnie Bar
   5. Jessica Porter Merlin's Misfit
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### Class 968 Gambler's Choice-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td>Tuff Stuff</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George Lane</td>
<td>Bonnie Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Janie Pearson</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jessica Porter</td>
<td>Merlin's Misfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Teri Merry</td>
<td>Crestline's Hot Blanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 170 Gambler's Choice-Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ralph Atkinson</td>
<td>Gyp &amp; Jude</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kathy Davis</td>
<td>Mandy &amp; Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Teri Merry</td>
<td>Crestline's Hot Blanche &amp; Crestline's Hot Dottie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Berman</td>
<td>Pearl &amp; Deany</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jessica Porter</td>
<td>Merlin's Misfit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 171 Timed Obstacles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Obstacles</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Obstacles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dawn Marie</td>
<td>Apples, Peaches &amp; Cream</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Melanie Brooker</td>
<td>Precious Jenny</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Fowlston</td>
<td>N2 Cindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Charli Crissy</td>
<td>Bridgeport Blossom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Teri Merry</td>
<td>Crestline's Hot Blanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 172 Farm Class-Single Mule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Melanie Brooker</td>
<td>Precious Jenny</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Fowlston</td>
<td>N2 Cindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kathy Rohde</td>
<td>Roman IV's Sooner</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeannie Fowlston</td>
<td>Lonebranch Loretta Rosebud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 173 Donkey Pleasure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sycamore Springs Joe</td>
<td>Tabitha Holland</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Doc's Lovely Lucille</td>
<td>Paula Blum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sycamore Springs Jake</td>
<td>Dan Holland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oklahoma Spanky</td>
<td>Louise Roche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Redman's Back N Black</td>
<td>Ruth &amp; Rita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 174 Donkey Trail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doc's Lovely Lucille</td>
<td>Paula Blum</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Siemon's Maxamillian</td>
<td>Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sycamore Springs Joe</td>
<td>Tabitha Holland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oklahoma Springs Jake</td>
<td>Daniel Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Redman's Back N Black</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 175 Donkey Gambler's Choice Driving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Redman's Back N Black</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Siemon's Maxamillian</td>
<td>Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sycamore Springs Jake</td>
<td>Dan Holland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oklahoma Burley</td>
<td>Shannon Motto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sycamore Springs Joe</td>
<td>Tabitha Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 176 Donkey Keyhole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oklahoma Burley</td>
<td>Shannon Motto</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Siemon's Maxamillian</td>
<td>Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sycamore Springs Joe</td>
<td>Tabitha Holland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gus</td>
<td>James McCain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Redman's Back N Black</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 177 Donkey Polebending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sycamore Springs Joe</td>
<td>Tabitha Holland</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Redman's Back N Black</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Siemon's Maxamillion</td>
<td>Doug Wallace</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oklahoma Springs Jake</td>
<td>Daniel Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oklahoma Burley</td>
<td>Shannon Motto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 178 Donkey Cloverleaf Barrels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Redman's Back N Black</td>
<td>Tim Phillips</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oklahoma Lady</td>
<td>Mark Gann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Oklahoma Burley</td>
<td>Shannon Motto</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oklahoma Bonnie</td>
<td>Becca Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sycamore Springs Joe</td>
<td>Tabitha Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class 179 Donkey Race-200 Yd-Heat 1
1 Redman's Back N Black           Tim Phillips  4 Jennifer The Great     Trent Meyer
2 Oklahoma Lady                   Mark Gann    5 Oklahoma Burley        Shannon Motto
3 Oklahoma Express               Bill Garrett

Class 179 Donkey Race-200 Yd-Heat 2
1 Double C's Big Ern              Jessica Bishop 4 SS Cadillac Jack      Chris McParland
2 Sycamore Springs Joe           Tabitha Holland 5 Siemon's Maxamillian Doug Wallace
3 Mickey                          Peggy Biro

Class 180 Donkey Halter-3 & Older
1 OK Henry The First Donkey      Catherine Vick  4 Bella Blu           Kristin Gallegos
2 Indiana Jane                   Cynthia Schlom  5 Willie              Sioux Munyon
3 Dulces Shadow                  Kay Donnelly

Class 181 Donkey Halter 2 Year Old
1 Double C's Lady Luck            Cathy Levos

Class 182 Donkey Pleasure Driving
1 Oklahoma Burley                 Shannon Motto  4 Indiana Jane         Cynthia Schlom
2 Sycamore Springs Jake           Dan Holland   5 SCMM Merlin          Jim Porter
3 Redman's Back N Black           Tim Phillips

Class 183 Donkey In Hand Trail
1 Dulces Shadow                  Kay Donnelly  4 Wild Roser Minnie Pearl Carolyn Gilmore
2 Tommy Tucker                   Kay Elder     5 Busy B's Geno Diffy    Robert Gilmore
3 OK Henry The First Donkey      Catherine Vick

Class 184 Mini Donkey Halter
1 Tommy Tucker                    Kay Elder     3 Wild Roser Minnie Pearl Carolyn Gilmore
2 Ted E. Bare                     Kay Elder     4 Busy B's Geno Diffy    Robert Gilmore

Class 185 Donkey Hitch Class-2 Up
1 TM Amos & TM Andy               Ray Belmore
2 Mickey & Minnie                Peggy Biro
3 Indiana Jane & Tickles         Cynthia Schlom

Class 186 Mini Donkey Driving
1 Busy B's Geno Diffy            Robert Gilmore
2 Tommy Tucker                   Kay Elder
3 Wild Roser Minnie Pearl       Carolyn Gilmore

Class 187 Donkey Reining
1 Redman's Back N Black           Tim Phillips
2 Sycamore Springs Joe           Tabitha Holland
3 Sycamore Springs Jake          Dan Holland

Class 188 Donkey English Pleasure
1 Redman's Back N Black           Tim Phillips  4 Sycamore Springs Jake Daniel Holland
2 Oklahoma Spanky                 Louise Roche  5 SS Cadillac Jack Chris McParland
3 Sycamore Springs Joe           Tabitha Holland
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**Tony Lama World Champion High Point Mule**
Tuff Stuff Owned By: Ron & Brenda Overton Cove, OR

**Tony Lama Reserve Champion High Point Mule**
TC Hotter N Hail Owned By: Bob & Debby Cress Stevensville, MT

**Tony Lama World Champion Packer**
Creed Howard Ahwahnee, CA

**Tony Lama Reserve Champion Packer**
Jarred Williamson Dunlap, CA

**World Champion Green Western Performance Mule**
TC Hotter N Hail Owned By: Bob & Debby Cress Stevensville, MT

**Reserve Champion Green Western Performance Mule**
5H Frosted Mocha Owned By: Lyle & Lisa Henricks Rouge River, OR

**World Champion Western Performance Mule**
Tuff Stuff Owned By: Ron & Brenda Overton Cove, OR

**Reserve Champion Western Performance Mule**
Little Brother Brewster Owned By: Doug & Sue Wallace Enumclaw, WA

**World Champion Youth 13 & Under**
Samantha Henricks Rouge River, OR

**Reserve Champion Youth 13 & Under**
Kaitlynn Barbieri Bishop, CA

**World Champion Youth 14-17**
Shayna Allison Bishop, CA

**Reserve Champion Youth 14-17**
Jon Barbieri Bishop, CA

**World Champion Green English Performance Mule**
TC Hotter N Hail Owned By: Bob & Debby Cress Stevensville, MT

**Reserve Champion Green English Performance Mule**
Heart B Oliver Owned By: Audrey Goldsmith Sisters, OR

**World Champion English Performance Mule**
Penny Lane Owned By: Lane Ranch Lancaster, CA

**Reserve Champion English Performance Mule**
Tuff Stuff Owned By: Ron & Brenda Overton Cove, OR

**World Champion Green Cow Working Mule**
Sweetwater Smarty Owned By: Rick & Lyn Engels Juniper Hills, CA

**Reserve Champion Green Cow Working Mule**
Wormy Dog Owned By: Tom Twisselman McKittrick, CA

**World Champion Cow Working Mule**
Sanger Red Owned By: Tucker & Mary Lou Slender Sanger, CA

**Reserve Champion Cow Working Mule**
LaMoane Owned By: Walter Nunn Bryan, TX

**World Champion Fun Mule**
Action's Graduate Owned By: Dan Sehnert Davis, CA

**Reserve Champion Fun Mule**
Action's Shinanigan Owned By: Dan Sehnert Davis, CA

**Justin Boot World Champion Gymkhana Mule**
Pete Cooper Owned By: Roger Downey Corrales, NM
Justin Boot Reserve Champion Gymkhana Mule
Otis Owned By: Dan Beaty Grants, NM

World Champion Teamster-Large Teams
Ralph Atkinson Reno, NV

Reserve Champion Teamster-Large Teams
Kathy Davis Fallon, NV

World Champion Teamster-Small Teams
Randy Roberts Mid Vail, ID

Reserve Champion Teamster-Small Teams
Matt McDonald Kernville, CA

World Champion Mule Shoer
Clint Woods Goshen, CA

Reserve Champion Mule Shoer
Tim Shannon Moreno Valley, CA

World Champion Youth Packer
Obbie Schlom Silverado, CA

Reserve Champion Youth Packer
Zachary Tober Cooperopolis, CA

World Champion Pack Team
Squaw Valley Pack Team Squaw Valley, CA

Reserve Champion Pack Team
DNC Parks & Resorts @ Yosemite Yosemite, CA

World Champion Model Saddle Mule
Sue Bee Owned By: Kellie Shields Clements, CA

Reserve Champion Model Saddle Mule

World Champion Jack
Braymoore's Condor Owned By: Charlie & Jerri Moore Hesperia, CA

Reserve Champion Jack
Sycamore Springs Joe Owned By: Jerry Rush Locust Grove, OK

World Champion Driver-Single
Teri Merry Ramona, CA

Reserve Champion Driver-Single
Tim Phillips Caldwell, ID

World Champion Driver-Teams
Ralph Atkinson Reno, NV

Reserve Champion Driver-Teams
Bill Adams Fallon, NV

World Champion Donkey
Redman's Back In Black Owned By: Al & Melinda Birt Nampa, ID

Reserve Champion Donkey
Sycamore Springs Joe Owned By: Jerry Rush Locust Grove, OK

Hard Luck Mule Skinner
Steve King Payette, ID

High Point Gaited Mule
Holly Owned By: Kristin Gallegos Bigfork, MT
**Reserve Gaited Mule**  
Coyote's Bell  Owned By:  Bobbi Jo Chambers  Cottonwood, ID  
**High Point Amateur**  
Debra Kennedy  Bridgeville, CA  
**Reserve Amateur**  
Dianne Smith  Smithville, TX